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A doggie day for a ground-breaking
By DAVID H|NCHEY

Chrcnicle Staft Writer - 
"This is jut wonderfirl, it's a very exciting time,,,

Linker vid after the groud-breaking ceiemony.
aocng rne orgMtion is .,blessed.. 

to be ir the
neighborhood.

She said_the commity has .,really put their mon_
ey wtere their mouth is" md people have been sup_
ponrve ot ther cause.

^ 
On hand_to lend tbeir support were U.S. Rep. Rob

Srmoro R-2nd disrrict, state Rep. pam Sawyer, R_
Bolton,.s,11le-Req: Diam Urbaq. R.North Stoning_
ton, and WFSB Channel 3 weatheman Scot Hanw

"(Polit icims r saying rhey love animals, thai.s
good sruff" Linker said addmg polit icians re
respecled members of the communiry md she
appreciares their suppon.

"These are creatffes that care for us," Simons
(A doggie day, page 6)

A:tfORP 
. Amrdst heavy pandng by cmines

m ne crcwd wednesday. organizers from the Ou
Lompmons imal riebs group md local poliri_
crms gathered to break gromd for a massive muhi-
milton dollil mral shelter in town.

Susan Lirker. chief exemtive off]cer of Or Com-
paniom, is hoping the 43-acre site at 46 Floeting
Road once m industrial egg fam ud home to ,.si
much sufferhg," will now be a happy place where
amals can stay md live in peace.

The group's goal is to pwide a place where mi_
mals cm go to avoid euthmasia md eventuallv be_
come fit for adoptiotr.

"I hope we cm live in a time where healthv mi-
mals are no longer destroyed,' Linler said.

rop: MFSB channet 3 w""i';il2"r?#{i:i1:,
(ngnt) 6 revealed as the secret celebitv while oii_
tng a.toast with'dog drool soda'to the'crowd dur_
tng the ground-brcaking on Wednesdav for Our
yam.pantons, a new domestic animal sahctuary in
Ashford. ABOVE: CEO and coto;i;ie;';t b;;
Comp_aryo11s, Susan Linker, spea*s atout ne ii-ject. RIGHT: Moira O'Nettt of AshfoiieaA;,iii;-
Chin' at the event.
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Roxanne Pandolli
The ground-breaking tor the domestic animal shelter is done by the'Canine Construction
Crei: Dogs were le-d into the site to dig for treats butied in the giound.

A doggie day for a ground-breaking
(Continued from Page 1)

said about the cause, adding he also om four dogs.
Simons said it's a ''disgnce" the way some mi-

mais ile tleated but uound the world they de treat-
ed eYen wone.

While aea politicims jomeyed to ml AsMord,
othen also mde the trip. .

Bristol resident Fem Golemky, *to cme with
one of her three Rottweilqs, said she is ecstatic
about having a place where she could bring her dogs.

"This facility will educate people to eliminate the
problem." Golensky said, adding her dogs get a bad
repuotion because some have behavioml problems.

Golensky said people think Rottrveilers and pit
bull-t'?e dogs ue '!icious," but with some training
and education, people would see how'\ronderful
they re."

Jem Gaylord made the trip from Tonington md
describes herself as m mimi lover, evidenced by
her seven pets, five ofwhich were rescued fiom bad
srtuatrons.

"This facility will have a state-wide impact," Gay-
lord said. "Animals make better people, md they are
the nicest creatues."

Mrie Jolner. co-fomder of Oui Companions who
lives in Union but grew up in Ashford. said the shel-
ter won't solve all the problems. but that it's a start.
"Traditional shelters can be sad to visit. This will be
a happy place." Jolmer said.

Susm Pemiagton, who traveled Iiom W€st Hart-
ford with her poodle "Lyle," said the facility will
help dogs like hers, who were "pretty messed up,"

before she got him.
'Now he's a celebriry" she said, adding the train-

ing she got from Our Companions has helped boost
her dog's confidence and self esteem.

Smdi Caldwell, who cmently lives across the
street from the mimal smctuary, said she is pleced
with the plm.

"What they're doing will be beaunful," Caldwell
said, who bought her house seven and a half years
ago.

She said sbe would much rather have the smctuary
as her neighbor than the "ugly buildings" there now.

The non-profit orgmiation is breaking gromd on
phase one of its construction project, which will
include demolition of the massive, gray, factory
style chicken coops md the construction of a muiti-
use resouce center, a dog ptrk, reflective gardens
and interpretive hiking trails.

Phse I is a two-year, $2 million phase, where the
resouce cmter will be the site of low-cost tralmg
for dogs md a high volme free sterilization for feral
cats in addition to the 500-seat education centel

Phmes Il md III re expected to cost S15 million
over l0 yeus and includ€ the actual shelter facilities
for the mimals.

Ou Compmions is a non-profit organization that
"believes no pet should be homeless," according to
the group's w€b site.

For more infomation or to meke a donation, visit
http://w.ourcompanions.org or call (860) 242-
9999.

Now those are thirstv dogs
Roxanne Pandolfi


